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Local Agency Now Holding
Apperson and Chevrolet

Automobiles- .

At the end of the first fnll -week
daring which the Marion Motor Co
has distributed the Che-rrolet line

m of"cars throughout this territory, it
ic reported that the organization
is making splendid strides forward

/ Oh April 27. the Marion Motor Cat
Co., then handling the Appersou
and Hanson lines of cars, consum
atad a deal whereby the firm took
over the business established sev

eral years ago by Lawrence F. Mo

SiisiQ: Cray, known as MeCray Auto Sales
Co., and with it the distribution
rights for Chevrolet cars- througn

J out this section.
I The officers of the new organiza

tion are J. Biaine Moore, president
J. F. Cole, vice president, R. A.

Johnson, secretary and treasurer.
Mr. Johnson is the active manager
and the sales and service force is

_
composed of Lawrence F. McCray

*

who was formetrly with the McCray
jf;. Auio Sales Co.. W. L. Huffman

and John It .Cole.
.

'The Marlon Motor Co. occupies
the former McCray Auto Sales
place of business and is well equippedto increase the popularity o!
Chevrolet cars in addition to the
heavier and more luxurious Apper

"-. son cars, which formerly constltu
ted their leading line. The businessnow has the Chevrolet as its
soundly established popular price
lirTa and the Appersou as its high
est Class line-, making it possible tc

cnrve every demand of the automo
5 -V.. 1

», 'During the present week, a num
her or Chevrolet cars hare been

> acid,, and it is reported to be a tors

^V'C up Between the "Baby Grand* and
Eg-'* the "490" for greater popularity ai

'this time. The Dew firrn. however
fe v v lis wen .started on a successful caj'-reor and is abiy equipped to handl

a large business in view during th
?T present year.

L | REED BILil FAVORABLY
REPORTED BY COMMITTEE

f - *' "WASHINGTON'. D. C. May 6..
£" The Reed Bill, providing Tor a dele,t.-gatfe in Congress from the Distr^ t

pE of Columbia, was favorably repoi tedtoday to the full committee
from a subcommittee of which He

Ef*' presentatire Stuart F. Reed of
* .'West Virginia is chairman.

This bill provided for the elecrytion of a delegate to serve for a

f [term of two years in the House.

J This delegate would have ihe
same power and privileges as delejm

tr -ijr ii in ir-~
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gates from the territories and
would-be elected by the residents
ot the district every two years.
The bill contains a restriction that
a candidate tor delegate could not
be under twenty-tire years of age
and must be seven years a citizen
ot the United States.
The district commissioners

would be compelled by this legisla-
j CIon CO U1VJUO LUtJ UiMUCt 1UIU VULingprecincts, each including approximately500 voters. Nominations
would be made by direct primaries.

In the Senate, the Reed Bill is
known as the Poindexter as the
senator by that name introduced it
in that body and is handling It

there. In the event of its enactment,the law will become known
as the Poindexter-Reed Law.

'( Berton Braley's Poem

SPEAKING OF READING

I like the tale of the "open trail,"
Tho kind where the "men are

men,"
j Where the bad men clash and the

j six-gnns flash
And each bar is a slaughterpen;

I like the villains who wade in
"killin's"

Till the hero shoots 'em dead.
The bloody, gory, galloping story

Where every page runs red.

I like the girl who is in a whirl
Or perils and dangers vast,

Who thinks the hero a social zero,

, Yet marries the kid at last;
II like the twang of the western
'. slang

And the lure of the old frontier
j Where the "100 per cent AmeriIcans" went

ij In the stories of yesteryear!
'I
I like the fights where they

doused the lights
As they heaped the dead in a

! mound,
Where each of the clan was a twogunman
With a private burying ground:

I like a tale of that kind because
It brings to inv mind again

j The west as it probably never was

I But possibly might have been!
j (Copyright, 1922)

X-rajyetl eggs arc the pates^
wrinkle introduced by one of the
largest grocery organizations of
New York.
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Fairmont Agency Assured It
Will Get Allotment This

Month. (<~
Th-e long awaited Starr aatomobilesare expected to reach the localagent. Allied Motors Corpora

tion. within the next two weeks.
A. H. Reeves, manager of the local
concern which will distribute the
Starr cars in this territory, has
stated that the factory output is beingincreased from 6,000 cars per
month to practically doable that
number and that the Allied Motors
Corporation has been promised its
first allotment during the-month of
May without fail.
The Starr car has made a decidedhit wherever shown and a numberof Fairmonters have expressed

their desire for this new and rein
tively inexpensive automobile. In
fact, the Allied' Motors Corporation
is reported to have orders in hand
awaiting the arrival of their first
shipment. The Starr is said to embracea number of mechanical feaTuresgenerally found in some ot
the leading advertised makes,
which are proving a distinct surprisein view of the Starr's low
price.

An Obligation of
A utomobile
Ownership
When you buy an au|tomobile you incur a big

I resDonsibility.
-

.

If your car injures anotherperson or damageshis property, you
ire obliged by law to
nake good this loss.
Automobile accidents

ire frequent.
Juries award large

sums.

Why carry this burdenyourself?
A Travelers AutomobilePolicy with adequatelimits lifts the

financial responsibility
for an accident from
your shoulders.
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SE.HO GIFT TO MME. CURIE
NEW YORK, May 6..The

Homericfc left today for Southamptonand Chebourg- bearing a gift
from friends in America to Mme.
Marie Curie, consisting of tiro deli
cats instruments for testing rad-,
inm. a galvanometer and an assay!
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